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Remodeling a Kitchen for
Multigenerational Households
Multigenerational homes ,
which were fairly common 50
years ago, virtually
dis appeared in the U.S. over
the pas t generation. Now,
they are making a comeback.
There are many reas ons for
choos ing a multigenerational
home. Maybe you’re helping
an adult child who has been
laid off from a job or going
through a divorce. You could
be as s is ting a relative with a dis abling injury or illnes s
who no longer is able to live alone. You might be the
parents of young children and want your children to
grow up with a grandparent clos e by.
Today’s kitchen is the central gathering s pace of nearly
every home. But it can als o provide s ome difficulties if
the room was n't des igned to accommodate s eniors or
s mall children – or both at the s ame time. There are
many ways to remodel your kitchen to take thes e is s ues
into account.
Firs t, cons ider maneuverability s ince wheelchairs ,
walkers and s trollers all require more s pace. The
Americans with Dis abilities Act des ign guidelines for
kitchens generally calls for a clear s pace of 30” x 48” at
each appliance and fixture, and 40 inches of clearance
all the way around a kitchen is land. This des ign element
is aes thetic as well as practical. It has the added effect
of making a kitchen feel open and airy.
Convenient s torage is a quick fix that makes everyone's
life a little eas ier. Cons ider roll-out s helving in bas e
cabinets and pantries and cabinet drawers , as well as
pull-down s helves for wall cabinets . They're eas ier to
acces s for children who want to help s et the table or put
away dis hes , while placing les s s train on family
members with a limited range of motion.
Appliances , es pecially s toves , can be hazardous for kids
and older adults alike, s o think about inves ting in an
induction cooktop. They're great for a variety of reas ons ,
but a huge benefit to the induction cooking method is
that the s tovetop does not retain heat. That makes them
a much s afer alternative to s tandard gas or electric
s toves . Induction cooktops are als o very thin, making it
eas ier to des ign your kitchen area for wheelchair
acces s . Plus , they are eas y to clean and energy efficient.
Appliances with large digital dis plays are als o quite
helpful for not only family members with fading
eyes ight but als o for s mall children.
If it's more works pace you're craving – and let's face it,
there never s eems to be quite enough counter s pace for
family dinner preparations – a kitchen is land is a great
s olution. They can be packed full of extra features . Do
you need additional outlets , an extra s ink or more
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You Say You Want a
Resolution?
It's s aid that the Babylonians
came up with the idea for New
Year’s res olutions 4,000 years
ago – back when a little padding
was cons idered a s ign of
pros perity, exercis e was chas ing
down dinner, and everyone had
“Pers onal Digital As s is tants ” – 5
permanently attached to the end
of each wris t. So apparently the
urge to reinvent ours elves has
been around awhile. How to do it
s ucces s fully? Here are two ideas :
1. The Sales man’s Mantra:
“Under-promis e and Overdeliver.” In other words , s et your
s ights medium-low. Ins tead of
aiming for los ing 30 pounds by
March (which may mean
amputating a leg in February if
you dilly-dally in January), decide
to include at leas t one more
s erving of a fruit or vegetable in
your diet daily. Then, if you
manage to do that AND decline
des s ert, you’re ahead of the
game. You may not los e a ton
immediately, but thos e healthy
changes will add up. Ins tead of
organizing your whole home
office in January, do one file
drawer. People who benefit from
this s ys tem: Folks like Charlie
Brown who are terminally down
on thems elves whenever they
don’t meas ure up to their own
expectations . Nothing s ucceeds
like s ucces s . So cut yours elf
s ome s lack, Mack.
2. Make a New Plan, Fran. If, as
Paul Simon as s erts , there are 50
ways to leave your s ignificant

s torage? An is land can provide all of thos e features . A
multi-level is land can offer comfortable prep areas for
s omeone working from a wheelchair or a chair – and a
handy place for kids to do their homework under an
adult’s s upervis ion.
Overwhelmed? There’s expert help available. Seek out a
kitchen des igner with the Certified Aging in Place
Specialis t des ignation. Thes e des igners have s pecial
training to be able to des ign a kitchen that caters to
every member of your family.
If you have questions or would like more information call
720.4 6 8 .3225 or email us at jim@ amastershands.com
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Solutions for Roof Ice – Tips to
Avoid Leaks Inside
It’s wintertime again here in Colorado, and that means
when it s nows the s now often s tays on rooftops –
es pecially on
north-facing
s urfaces that
get minimal
s un. Although
roof
s tructures
and roofing
materials are
des igned to
handle the
additional
load, s now
that remains
on thes e roof s urfaces can caus e s erious problems . If
you’ve ever s een icicles hanging from your gutters ,
that’s us ually an indication that there’s more going on
ups tairs . Clogged gutters get filled with water that
freezes , then additional s now melt from the rooftop has
nowhere to go. That water flows downhill to the point
where it hits exis ting ice, and the frozen zone builds up,
caus ing an “ice dam” that prevents proper drainage
from the roof. If allowed to continue, this leads to ice
and water working its way back underneath the bottom
cours e of s hingles , and then getting behind the fas cia
boards and into the s offit areas . When the ice melts ,
water begins draining in the wrong direction, leading to
leaks into the interior of the building, caus ing damage to
walls , ceilings , etc. We s ee this every year, and end up
as s is ting dozens of clients – not only with remediating
the ice dams and leaks , but with numerous drywall
repairs ins ide as well.
The good news is that all of thes e problems can us ually
be prevented by doing two simple things :
1. First, be sure to have all gutters and
downspouts fully cleaned after all the leaves
are down. When people wait too long, the next
thing they know
the leaves and
s ludge are mixed
with late fall rain
that’s clogged in
the gutters and
that mixture gets
frozen s olid. Not
only does this
lead to damaged
gutters and
pos s ible leaks
ins ide, it’s much
harder to clean
the gutters at
that point, to put
it mildly.
2. Next, have heat wires installed on roofing
shingles and in gutters and downspouts on
the north facing s ide of the building, or wherever

ways to leave your s ignificant
other (but pleas e don’t), then
there mus t be at leas t s everal
ways to put your goals into action.
Write them down. Hang them up.
As k a friend to hold you
accountable (we don’t
recommend s pous es – Danger!
Flammable!). Find like-minded
goal-s etters for mutual s upport.
Set up a reward s ys tem: an outfit
in the next-s maller s ize, a
mas s age at Le Salon Frou-Frou, a
$5 largo non-fat extra-hot chai
adagio latte with nutmeg
s prinkles from Megabucks Cafe.
You get the idea. Break the goal
down into s mall, meas urable,
achievable chunks , and enjoy the
rewards – the intrins ic (you can
actually bend over in your jeans
without bus ting s omething) and
extrins ic – a mud mas que and
pummeling by Antoine, an hour
with your favorite book, a phone
call to a good friend. (This , of
cours e, as s umes you're not
cons tantly indulging yours elf
anyway – but that’s another
topic.)
One definition of ins anity is to
keep doing the s ame old thing in
the s ame old way and expecting
different res ults . So pick a
s trategy and commit to it. Here's
to a bles s ed, healthy and
pros perous 2012!

Quick Tips: Home
Tip
If your dryer is taking forever to
dry, you may have a clogged
ventilation s ys tem. The exhaus t
pipe s hould be cleaned out every
three to s ix months , depending on
how heavy your dryer us e is . You
can run a flexible dryer vent
brus h through the tube or you can
ins ert a vacuum cleaner
attachment into the hos e. You
s hould als o check the area
outs ide around the vent to make
s ure it is free from all
obs tructions .

Winter Window Tips
Do you feel tempted to cons ider
news paper ads for new windows
that promis e to lower energy bills
and add value to your home?
Well, think again. Your old, s ticky,
low-tech windows are probably
more cos t-effective than they
appear. They may s imply need a
little TLC to obtain efficient,
trouble-free s ervice again.
Replacing worn-out weather
s tripping is the firs t order of
bus ines s , and will pay off quickly.
Next, cleaning off old paint drips
and tightening up the s tops can
work miracles . Start by operating
your lower s as hes (as s uming
double-hung windows ). Do they
glide up and down s moothly, or do
they s tick? Ideally, the s as hes
s hould travel eas ily but s nugly in

the north facing s ide of the building, or wherever
ice dam is s ues s eem to manifes t thems elves .
Heat wire kits are a good inves tment, and eas ily
ins talled with clips and fas teners . If heat
s ys tems are ins talled together with a
temperature-bas ed controller, the s ys tem will
only turn on when temps drop below 40° F, and
will only power up if mois ture is als o detected.
Thus , the overall s olution us ually does n’t need
babys itting, yet it’s energy efficient, and s hould
keep ice dams from building and s hould als o
keep gutters and downs pouts clear, preventing
backups and water leaks ins ide.
At A Mas ter’s Hands , we as s is t clients with preventive
meas ure like thos e outlined above, and als o help
remediate ice dams and frozen gutters , and res olve
problems with as s ociated interior leaks and drywall
damage when they occur.
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Trends in Bathroom Flooring
Square-cut neutral tile is the traditional bathroom
flooring option. If you're looking to jazz up the s pace
without departing from the clas s ic feel, ins talling tile in
eye-catching colors or a mos aic border will break the
mold without breaking the bank.
For a natural look, try s tone flooring. Slate, marble and
limes tone are great choices for a tranquil décor, but be
careful. Polis hed s tone can get very s lick, and
unpolis hed s tone may need a s ealant to prevent s tains .
Textured finis hes reduce s lipping ris ks .
Today’s vinyl flooring offers many beautiful colors and
des ign options . The quality and appearance is greatly
improved from decades of the pas t. It's inexpens ive,
ins talls quickly, and it’s eas y to clean.
Corkflooring is a s us tainable, beautiful, practical choice
for bathroom flooring. It comes in planks or tiles , repels
water, and is naturally res is tant to mildew, mold and
bacteria.
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Whatever Needs Fixing, We Can
Help
A Mas ter's Hands , LLC has a s trong track record of
delivering affordable remodeling and handyman
s ervices to our clients acros s the greater Denver metro
area. From electrical and plumbing to drywall, tile,
windows /doors and repairs of all kinds , we have the
s kills to get the all the tas ks on your punch-lis t
done....and no job is too s mall. We're glad to give our
clients advice over the phone, and we typically provide
free es timates too. Feel free to call if we can be of
s ervice in any way! Happy New Year! -- Jim Bartlett,
Founder
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their channels . If not, inves tigate
to find the root caus e. The
bigges t impediment to fluid
movement is us ually s loppy
accumulations of paint on the
s as h s tops , s tiles , rails , and s as h
channels . Clean off the exces s
paint with a paint s craper or
s ander, or us e a mild paint
remover if neces s ary. If s loppy
paint is exceptionally heavy, a
heat tool may help, but us e with
caution and only us e on metal or
wood windows .
Next, depending on the material
us ed in your windows , lubricate
the channels and glides with
s ilicone s pray, pas te wax (vinyl,
aluminum), or a bar of s oap or
paraffin wax (wood, fiberglas s ).
Once your windows are free of
s loppy paint and properly
lubricated, they s hould operate
s moothly again, and with new
weather s tripping in place they
s hould s eal nicely too.
When painting window areas , be
s ure to s tay clear of metal
channels and all fittings . When
the paint dries , operate the
windows s everal times to make
s ure nothing s ticks . Dus ting old
painted windows edges lightly
with talcum powder or corn
s tarch will often prevent paint on
adjacent s urfaces from s ticking
when they get warm (from
s unlight, etc.).
To keep windows from “fros ting”
during the winter, prevent water
vapor ins ide from crys talizing on
the cold glas s by pre-coating the
panes . Us e a s ponge to dampen
the panes with s alt water, then
quickly wipe dry with a s oft rag.
The thin layer of s alt molecules
remaining will lower the freezing
temperature of water vapor that
comes in contact with the
window, helping prevent
“fros ting”.

Questions?
Contact us by phone:
720.468.3225, by email:
jim@amas ters hands .com, or vis it
us on the web at
www.amas ters hands .com
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